Harpers Ferry Feby:> 21st 1864
Dear Flora
I received that
beautiful Valentine you sent me:> for
which I

at~~

very much oblidged. It i s

a great comfort to know that my daughter
thinks of t~~e

it~

my absence.

This is Sabboth day:> but I have no church
to go to :> no quiet:> peaceful home where I

cat~

rest from the labours of the week.
How often do I think of those Sabboth day
walks with you:>

it~

the green fields :> amid

flowers :> surrounded with songs of the little
merry bird. Then how happy was we.
The

sat~~e

birds will sing as s weetly:> and

the flowers will blossom with as much
fragrance this year as then:> and you

n~ust

go out and enjoy them:> remembering that
God gives them to you to enjoy. Then
how ought you to love Him:> and try and
do just what will please

Hit~~

Let us both pray to Hitn to keep us from
sin:> and temptation:> and preserve our
lives:> together with your M:others and Henrys
that we may n-ieet again:> again to walk
together to the house of God:> to sit together
around the table the table of His bounties :> and
walk together through those beautiful fields
carpeted with t1owers :> and listen to those
merry warblers attuned by Gods own hand.
M:other writes 1ne that you are a very good
girl:> and help her sights.

Iain so glad.

I think you are improving in writing very
tast:> I hope you will improve all the time you
ca1'1 get:> in your studies. I trust and hope the
time will co1ne when we shall be together
again:> a whole:> happy tamily :> then wont
life see1n sweeter than ever.
M:y health is good:> my cold is better write to 1ne again.
From Your Affectionate Father
J . Henry Jenks

